Synthesis of alkylating oligonucleotide derivatives containing cholesterol or phenazinium residues at their 3'-terminus and their interaction with DNA within mammalian cells.
5'-[32P]-labelled alkylating decathymidylate [4-(N-2-chloroethyl)N-methylaminobenzyl]-5'-phosphamide derivatives containing cholesterol or phenazinium residues at their 3'-termini were synthesized and used for alkylation of DNA within mammalian cells. The uptake of the cholesterol derivative by the cells and the extent of DNA alkylation are about two orders of magnitude higher than those of a similar alkylating derivative lacking the groups at the 3'-termini. The presence of the phenazinium residue at the 3'-terminus of the oligonucleotide reagent does not improve the reagent uptake by the cells but drastically increases the DNA modification efficiency.